
Ahoekie is to have electric lights
eoon.

Mf. Johp Frew«»«.. ¦¦> p~iali wmv

Id our town Tuesday.
Mr. Geo T Brett of Lewletou,

I' n iii Alionkie
Look out for the Kitchenette

man W. 8. Neleon. Agent.
Mr. Irving Newnotn spent,the

day io Alinskie Wednesday. ,¦*

Mr. J B M<xiliii spent Menda.v
in Kocky Mount <>n business.

Mrs. Thomas Hollv of Coleraio
is visiting Mrs J. K Garrett.

5or6 dose a M0 will braak any esse
of Fever or Chills. Price 20 cents.

Mr. J. E. Brett of Union/has
been quite sick tor severs, days.
Mr. Clement Charles of* Nor-

f-rik is spending a few days here

VI'AN LED M E. Peas, beat
toes, ai Depot. C A. Koberteoii.

Mrs. Et&j Daiilen and Miss
Jessie Mae Mathews were in Alius
kie Friday.
Mrs. H H. Taylor of Harrells

vilie t» visiting ber mother Mrs.
K J. Baker.
Mrs. E. Feldmau and daughter

Bessie si>ent several days iu Nor¬
folk this week.

Miss Mamie Powell of Potecasi
visited tier brother Dr. C. (i.
Powell Tuesday.
Messrs Mrrfliaua Early and Gor¬

don Williford of Aulauder %ere
over here Sunday.
Mr. Neveisou Joyuer ta attend-

log a few days with Mrs. Maine
Preemau of Union (

We are iudebted to Atly. E. T.
ftni|Kss for the re|K>rt of court pro
ceedlugs in this issue.

t
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Miss Viola Li verman has accept¬
ed a position as teaclier of a school
Beer Washington, N. C.

Mies Mine Hollomau remained
over for the marriage and left
Tueadajr for Rich Square.

Legal notices, iu the future,
must be accompanied by the hash j
to insure prompt iueertiun.

The next session of Ibe West
Chowan Association will meet
with the church at Jackson.
Mum Hattie Harrell left im¬

mediately after the marriage of
Iter Meter for Whjteville, N. C.
Meaare E. L. Garrett, Clarence

Perry, aud Pembroke and Talmage
Baker apeut Sunday in Murfreee-
boro.

Look out for tbe kitchenette
man W. 8. Nelson, Agent.
Mies Pattie Leary and Mr.

Stanley Leary went to Norfolk
Saturday to attend the , burial of
their uncle.
Tbe Herald wishes to thank

Mies Blanch Vauu for the rei>ort
of Hita-Harreil marriage which is
so nicely written up.
Mr. W. G. Smith and' Jaa. S.

Vinson were in Rocky Mount
Monday. Mr. Smith bought a ,

cylinder press for tbe Herald.
Mr. A. O. Kiff returned Wed- 1

nesday from an extended trip to
Bailey and Zebulon in Nasb county
in tbe interest of tbe Woodmen'of
tbe World.
Among the out of town guests

at tbe Hite-Harrell marriage were

Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Vaugban of
Mapleton, and Mr. Pleasant Hollo-
mou of Union. ,

Send yonr orders to the Herald
for Warranty Deeds, Mortgagee
Deeds, Deeds of Trust, Crop Lien
Chattel Mortgages and Justice of
tbe Peace blanks.

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Vann of
Raleigh and Miss Eddie Mae Vann
of Ooejio were guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. Robt. Holloman and family
the first of the week.
Mr. H. Stewart Lewis of Suf

folk, Va.; whs here Saturday in
the interest of the new Railroad.
He has secured most of the-right-
of-way to Ahoakie and also a site
for the depot. »
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S or 8 doses 666 will break any oasa

.f Fmf *CWla. Pr«*»J6 tcnjH }

Accident at Gin.
Hr. Joorf CiMunliiee l>rought *

bale of cotton to Garrett'# tfio last
Saturday to have filled. Having
unloaded-lii# cotton he went around
lo the seed door to load hia seed
wheiraoine one pushed a bale of
ciOUiii off the' platform of the
second slor.v. This bal<£®!W!>li or

otherwise
f hit -.Mr. T"(ihaujbt&e,

breaking hia right led and brujd-f
ing him on hia back. He was'
taken to the home of his spn-ih-law, Mr. Slaughter and Doctor#
Greene and Walker attended hia
i li5u riea.

tun rut n.

On Nov. 3fd the Atlantic Coast
Line paid, taxes due Hertford
County for the year 1914, which
amount lo the pretty sum of 4,-
183.93.
This amount is proportioned a#

follows:
To County 930.19
Schools of County 1,077.07
WintoO Township 505.41
Ahoskie " *62.22
Holly Spring# school 202.16
Ahoskie school 60ft 87

ElNTlll UTCUI.

We give below, the votes cast
Tuesday in Ahoskie Township for
the Democratic ticket.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
J H. Kerr, Solicitor 101
Sr Winborne Representative 103
D. R. McGlohon C. S. C. 107
J. A. Northcoii Reg. Deeds 108
C. F. Griffin Coroner 64
J. R. Garrett "5
A. EL Garrett Sheriff 8fr
S. P. Wiuborne Commissioner 110
J. N. Hoihanau " 108
C. E Boyette " 108
H. H. Jones " 108
E. J. Gerock " 108
J. A. Powell " 108
p. N: Pruden received 98 votes for
Justice of the Peace and C. 0
Askew 68 for Township Constable.

Court Proceedings.
Th« criminal cases disposed of

in last week's Superior Court of
Hertford County were as follows:

J. E. Newsome vs Eula and
Russell Harrell, ruling by Jugde
Bond in favor of plaintiff and de¬
fendants appeal toSupreme Court.
J. F. Dilda.y vs Foreman-Blades

Lumber Company, judgment for
planliff for 1,487.00, less amount
due defendant by plantiff.
W. A. Brown vs Wright

M'tchell, judgement for defen¬
dant.
Carl Alston vs A. E. Garrett

-»t al., compermised by defendant
paving $500.00.
£. W. Waters vs Atlantic Coast

Line Railroad Company, judge¬
ment for plaintiff for. $75.00.

J. L. Pruden vs Atlantie Coast
Line Railroad Company, judge¬
ment for plaintiff for $160.00.
A few otber cases, involving

ratal I amounts, were compromised
md settled.

Doa't Delay Treating Your Couh*,
A slight cough often beebme

serious, Lungs get congested,
Bronchial Tubes fill with mucous.
Your vitality is reduced. .Ton
need Dr. Bell's Pine Tar-Honey.
It soothes your irritated air pass¬
ives, loosens mucous and makes
vour system resist Colds. Give
the Baby and Ohildren Dr. Bell's
Pine Tar-Honey. It's guaranteed
to help them. Only 26c. at your
Druggiat. Adv.

Notice.
I am cutting some 3 and 4 inch

cypress shingles. If in need, of
any call

E. O. Hires,
Union, N. C.

We00eVer Tato^Qrove's
Tha Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic ia squally valuable aa a
General Tonic because h contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININEand IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drive*
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up tbs Whole System, SO cents.

~ Harreli-Hite ''
?' November third was t>i ijfltfc Ht.d
beautiful till file*I day for a mar¬

riage and inauy, relatives and
friends-gathered in Ahoskie Bap¬
tist Oliurcb Ui witness llml of Miss
Mary Harrelt £and Mr. John
Soenccr Hite.
The church was tastefully de¬

corated in chrysanthemums and
autumn leaves. Miaa Delia Dowell
in pink chiffon cloth over taffeta
with pearl trimming presided at
the organ. Juat before the bridal
imrty entered Miss Mamie Powell
of .Suffolk, Va., sang "Ecstasy,"
by Mrt. Beach Oul.v a few minutes
after ten o'clock the appointed
hour, the strains of Tannbaiisir's
Bridal Chorus were heard and the
ushers, Mesem G. W. Dielil of
Richmond, Va.. J, N, Vai.n and
E 't. Snipes of Aboskie, and E.
T.,. Fitzgerald of Franklin, Va.,
marched un the aisles and took
their places nesr the pulpit. They
were followed b.v little Ella Ma.v
liarrell and Sarah FJoyd, sister
and cousin of the bride, in white
lingerie dresses cair.ving baskets
of piok roses from which they
strewed flowers in her pathway.
The bride was attired in a travel¬
ing suit of blue broadcloth and
carried a shower bouquet of roses

and lillies-of the Valley. She was

attended by her sister. Mine ilsttie
liarrell, maid of honor who was

gowned in pink crepe meteor with
black velvet bodice and jet trim¬
ming and carried Brides-maid
roses. The groom with his brother
Mr. Louis C. Hite of Bennetts-
ville, 8.C.. as best man entered
from one of the class rooms and
awaited them at the altgr. Dr. K.
T. Vaou of Raleigh, uncle of the
bride, performed the ceremony as¬

sisted b.v Rev. 0. L. Do well, her
pastor. The orguuist played soft¬
ly "O Perfect Love" while the
vows were given. Mendelssohn's
Wedding march was the reces¬

sional.
A crowd gathered at the station

to give good wishes to the .young
couple and to send ibem away in
the usual shower of riceV-TBey
took northbound train leaving their
friends guessing their distillation.
After the wedding journey Mr.
and Mrs. Mite will be at home in

Franklin. Va . where Mr.- Hite
holds a responsible position with
the Camp Manufacturing Com¬
pany.
Mrs. Hito is the eldest daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. <1. P. Harreil.
She it i . bright and attractive
young woman, possessing those
qualities which make and hold
friewds. She will be greatly miss¬
ed in* Aboskie, especially in the
church and Sunday school where
she was always a faithful worker.
The numerous wedding giftr

coosist of cbt glass, silver, china,
linen and other things useful and
beautiful. They testify in some

measure to the love and esteem
of the host of friends who wish
Mr. and Mrs. Hite a long and
happy life together.

Union
Misses Mary Lawrence, Bruce

Vann and Lk-ttie Williams Taytoe
of Chowan College spent last week
end at borne.

Misses Mabel Lawrence and
Hatlie Blaucbard, teachers of
itle^ola school were in town h

short while Tuesday afternoon.
Msss Janie Parker, of Chowan

College, was the guest of i\er sis
ter Mrs. A.M. Brownq from Sat¬
urday untii Monday.
Mrs. L. F. McCabe, of Oriental.

N. C. cause Sunday to be with her
father, Mr.J. E. Brett who con-

>

tinned seriously ill.
Mr. Julian Parker, of Lewiston

woo has for some time been sick
with fever, is not at house.
hope lie will soon be able to re¬
sume his former work. ,

Mrs. ^Janie Parker. Miss Ada
Vinson, Messrs Cleveland Vinson,
and Fred Parker of Menola Were
guest in the home of ML A. M.
Browne Sunday.
Mrs. Brown, of Georgetown, 8.

C. spent from Saturday u ntilMon¬
day in the home of Mrs. W. A.
Miller. She was here in tlte inter¬
est of California Perfume Co.

RUB-NIY-TISM
Will cure your Bhenmnlisin

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts mid
Burns, OM Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyae, used in¬
ternally sad externally. Price 25c.

3 " '
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I Notice Sale of Land.
Under hi id by virtue of tbe pow

«r »nd authority Conferred u|*>i
me b.V the- Deed of Trust executec
by Osa E, Daugbtry and wifi
Mamie Daugbtry to me on th«
15th., day or January 1910. anc

(watered in the Office of tlie He
gistg£j)f Deeds in and for- Hert¬
ford Coiiuiy N. 0. in book 44 al
page 433. default having beer
Uiade on the |at.vmeut of the jn<
debtedues* aecdred therein and re

jurnt beiIlif jnadr by opt'tpi
Mueh indebtedness hi. to do, I will
aaTruatee, oil Monday the 7th.,
day of December, 1914, aell fol
cash by public auction to tlie high-
eat bidfler at "the Court House
door in Winton. North Carolina,
the toileting Vlescrided tract ol
laud situated iii the said County of
Hertford. St. Johns Township
Slate of North Carolina and uaoie

particularly described aa follows:
The same being the four fifth iir-
Unest now owned by the above
named Osa E. Daugbtry ill tlial
tract or parcel of land on wbicb
tbe late E. T. Daughtry died and
of wbicb he died seized and
possessed of. The other one fifth
interest in said land is owned bt
Kelly Daugbtry ami will not be
sold bv ibis trustee. (But the re.

version which tbe said Osa Daugb¬
try owns in the said oue Ritb in
tereat of aaid Kelly Daugbtry aftei
the death death of Mrs. E. T.
Daugbtry will be sold.) The said
Cruet contains in the agregale one

hundred and eighteen acres more

or less. And tlie whole is bound
ed as follows towit: Bounded on

tbe East by the lands of Norfleel,
ou the South by the lands of W.
A. Liverman and on the North by
the lands of W. H. Brown and
others. Tlie four Hi tit nrter est

owned by the said Osa E. Daugb¬
try have been allotted to him and
that is the part of the above ^de¬scribed land which will lie sold aa

above advertised.
Sale 'will be between twelve

o'clocfe -M* and one o'clock P. M.
This November 2nd., 1914.

¦"«&t. blanchakd,
Trustee.

W. II, S. Bobootn,
Attorney.

MtTI ClULUi 1
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C. H. Overt.in vg Sam Freeman.
1 lie defendant above named frill

take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was Issued
Htfainst said defendant oti the 4th.
day ofNovcusber, 1814, by J. H.
Mitchell a justice wf the peace of
Hertford County. North Carolina,
for the sum of $25.00, duo said
plaintiff by account which sum¬

mons is returnable before said
justice, at his office in Ahoskie in
-aid county, and in Ahoskie town¬
ship on the 7th. day of December,
1814. Tlie defendant will also take
notice, that a warrant of attach¬
ment was issued by said justice on

the 4tb. day of November, 1814,
against the property of said defen¬
dant, which warrant is returnable
before said justice, at the time and
place above-named for the return
of the summons, when and wl)ere
.Hie defendant is Required to ap-
l>e^r and answer or demur to the
complaint, or the relief demanded
will be granted.
This 4th. day of Nov.. 1814.

J. H. Mitchkll,
Justice of the Peace.
W. ff. Roobks, Atty.

Plastering Laths
t ,

.«

We can supfdy your wants in
Plastoriujr Laths at $2.60 per m.

.Copbland e Taylor,
Hart-eftsvi lie. N. O.

j? ~ ^

Farm for Sale.
Known as the L. N. Parker

home place on west side of county
road leaking from Ahoskie to
Cofiild near Bientleys Grove
Church. For fuither particulars
address. P. D. PARKER.

6bl Mt. Vernon Ave.
Portsmouth, Va.

Mow To Give Qulaiaa to CMldrea.

WiSKiuM ^
k "jf ft**

7;v
a c«uu,

'iubScribe for the Herald
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GREAT WISDOM OF MENELIK
4 "" w
Nil Ancestor King Solomon, Saoma

to Havo Inspired Hit Judg-
i maati.

' London. . The Negus MonellVn
. death at last having been officially as-

5 tabllahed. after no many talae reports.
. many anecdotes about this picturesque

character are appearing. One of them
- Is In tba Times, and Is reminiscent of
. King Solomon. Menettk'a reputed an¬

cestor.
In Abyssinia the Mosaic law of an

1 eye tor an eye holds good In default
. of blood money Two men were gath¬

ering plums, one In tbs tree shaking
the branches and the other below col-

the climber fell on the gatherer and
broke his neck, himself escaping with
Injuries from which he eventually
recovered. The family of the dead
man sued the survivor for the blood
money, some 1120 He bad no money
and refused to pay, whereupon the
plaintiffs demanded his life.
The case worked Its way up to the

supreme tribunal of Menellk himself,
by which time bitter feeling had been
engendered, and the claimants now ro¬
tated to accept blood-money, even if
offered, and demanded their full right

"Very well," said Menellk "Tou
bavg the right to claim this man's
life; bnt the lew also says thst the
marderer shall be killed In the same
manner as bis victim. Therefore, let
one of you climb that tree".pointing
to a huge sycamore 0g."and fall
from lta branches on the culprit."
None of the plaintiffs would take the
risk, and the-- Innocent homicide es¬
caped.
True greatness of aptrtt was shown

by the Negus when, many years ago. a
favorite and trusted Dejazmatcb re-
volted. He was a chief of Influence
sod power, whose suppression la- i
volved considerable trouble and anxl-
sty. but he was eventually captured ,

and brought In chains before the Ne-
gus Menellk asked blip why he had |
rebelled, and he replied: "To make ]
myself Negua." "Ah!" said Menellk. |
"do you think It is such an easy or j
pleasant thing to he- king of kings? j
Go back to your country and learn j
wisdom." ' <

TEASING MADDENS A CONVICT j
,

Angered Man Fractures Skull of One
of Hie Tormentora With

Hatchet.

Oeslntng. N. T..Maddened by the
teasing of other convicts In Sing Sing
Michael 8nlllvan attacked Peter Laga-
tuta, his nearest tormentor, with a
imfe^et Ha frr**nred the man's skull.
The assault took place In the ship¬

ping department. There were eigh¬
teen or twenty prisoners In the room
at the time. Sullivan, who Is twenty-
nine years old. was sentenced from
New Tuik county on May u last to
from ten to twenty years far man¬

slaughter. Lagatuta, who la twenty-
seven years old, was sentenced tor
burglary to from two years and six
months to live years.
- Sullivan has been considered weak'
or simple minded and the prisoners
have enjoyed teasing him.

$2,000 TO SAVE THE EGRET
French Feather Dealers Fear Extinc¬

tion of Bird From Which Aig¬
rettes Are Taken.

i-

Parle..A prlie of 12,000 la offered
try the feather merchant? of France to
anyone who will devise within the
next eight years a method of keeping
In captivity the egret, from which the
plumes known as aigrettes are taken.
In such a way that the hlrd will sup
vlve plucking.
These delicate plumes have become

so popular that there Is danger that
the egret tnay become extinct

""""""
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We buy Yellow

Poplar, Cypress and
Ash Lumber, and

.

*

y
send inspector.
WAYNE LUMBER COMPANY

59 PEARL ST.

NEW YORK.

S6.80

RICHMOND, U.
V^.VIA^^

THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
The Standard Railroad of the South

Southern Medical
Convention.

Tickets on sale November
6-7-8, limited to reach ori¬
ginal starting point prior to :

midnight of November 22,
1914.
_. W.J. Craig,

Passenger Traffic Manager.
T. C. White,

General Passenger Agent.
Wilmington, N. CC

Invigorating to the Pile and Sickly

MaUrr..rnnr,ci the W(W», tuil<<> n|> tin-
A true Tome. For adults and cuUdten. Wc.

THC BUSY SfCF
CT" AHOSKIE-NC

:. ; [ ¦;I We announce
\readinessfor4heFhM- -

{and Winter Season.I |Every Department is ready for
I you to begin your Fall and Win-I ter Shopping.I -

I Jtil of our 3>all and Winter
! < Soods are new. J I¦I
.

_ ^
.- ..;

Values are conservatively stated V e

would rather agrteably surprise with
value, than to have the value fall short
of your expectations.

,- .

Our Offerings are Always Goods
of Merit.=

WWMIMIMMMMMMWMMWMWMWMMWIMWMMMMMVIIMflMWMlil

Mmm mm mm mm.. |
Wynn Bros. |

'. MMfti9 .''H |ff|jHBIG DEPARTMENT STORE

-MURFREESBORO, N. C. I

Is now open for your in- t M

spection. Every department
is filled to overflowing with
all of the newest in Up-To
The Minute Merchandise. » f

» E
Wynn Bros.)

BIG DEPARTMENT STORE 8
MURFREESBORO, N. C. I

-v.. -»..*»

MISS MP T. WIGGIK'sfWY^IN BROS. BUILDING^

MURFREESBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. I
. You are cordially invited to ex-

. |jamine my Fall and Winter line of ¦

Millinery which is now on display.

Miss -Alaomi T. Wiggins j
Wvnn Bro».Building MurfrCesborO, N. C. ^

¦ ¦a]The Advertised
Article

/ Ij one til which the eaerchamt
1 himself ha* Implicit faith
M alee he would not advertise K.
¦ Yen are eafe In petronitiaf the. 1
H merchants whose ade appear'
\ In thla paptt because their I
A joods are up-to-date and never
\ shopworn.

Sale ZZ.1%
Bills Lnrzi
PRINTED
®We»rc fixed for turning 1

out work of fhu bid I
in double-qokk time. I '

^ . I
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